Please visit your child’s school website for more information

Students’ first day/return to school
Staff Development Day/Student Holiday
Student/Staff Holiday
Snow Make up Day if necessary
End of 45-Day Grading Period

July
10 - 230 Day Personnel First Work Day
17 - 225 Day Personnel First Work Day
24 - 210, 215, 217 Day Personnel First Work Day
31 - 205 Day Personnel First Work Day

August
7 - 195, 200 Day Personnel First Work Day
12 - 190 Day Personnel First Work Day
13 - 185 Day Personnel First Work Day
19 - First Day of School for Students

September
20 - Progress Reports

October
14 - Elementary/Middle Parent Conference
25 - Report Cards

November
22 - Progress Reports

December
20 - Last Student/Staff Day before Holidays
23-31 Christmas Holidays

January
1-3 Student/Staff Holiday
6 Students/Staff Return from Holidays
22 - 4 yr. /5 yr. Registration
24 - Report Cards

February
21 - Progress Reports

March
18 - First Grade Registration
27 - Report Cards

April
6-10 Spring Break

May
1 - Progress Reports

June
4 - Last Day of School for Students
5 - 185, 190 Day Personnel Last Work Day
9 - 195 Day Personnel Last Work Day
12 - 200, 205, 210 Day Personnel Last Work Day
19 - 215 Day Personnel Last Work Day
23 - 217 Day Personnel Last Work Day
26 - 225, 230 Day Personnel Last Work Day